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Tualatin, in Washington county-- , this Mr. Woodside threshed part of his

CLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS
New Styles in Ladies Wrappers

1

Herman Vorpahl has let the contract
Just received from the well-know- n firm of A. Nevins & Co.,

of New York, 15 new styles of Ladies' House and Street
Wrappers in Flannel, Tennis Flannel and Flannekts. Also 5

styles in Ladies' Diers Skirts in Creton and Worsteds.

GIVE US A CALL.

PRICE BHOS.
. Clothiers.

Main Street - OREGON CITY, OREGON

week.

Mr. Turner, who is living in J. Har-
rington's cottage, bought two lots from
Mr. Moran last week, and expects to
build this fall. ,

Mrs. Mack and daughter, Alma, are
down below Portland this week, visiting
with relatives.

Grandma Molloy had quite a serious
runaway last week Wednesday. Her
grand children, Lucy, Johnnie and
Benla May, and Mrs. Mollie Heagan
were riding viih her, when the team
became unmanageable. Lucv and John
nie jumped out, but the others were
throw n out and badly bruised up. The
buggy was torn in pieces. Two other.
teams were started by this runaway,
and one of them collided with the mail- -

carrier's horse and cart.
standing at the pogtofBce.

Mrs. Thompson and daughters went
to Hubbard Saturday to pick hops.

Mr, Scholt and family will pick hops
at Maple Lane this year. -

Willie Everhart and wife are out at
Molalla. Willie is working with a
threshing machine and his wife will pick
hops. s.

Sept. 6. ,

Harmony.
The Sunday-scho- ol picnic, which was

held last Thursday, was well attended
The money taken in at the stands will
be added to the fund being saved to re-

pair the church.
Some of the people nave already gone

hop picking and others intend to go in a
few days.

Mrs. Ella Colson and Miss June Col--

son ure at. present visiting friends at
Sunnyside.

Mr. Iledrick and family, of llwaco,
are visiting at E. T. Hall's. Mr, Iled-

rick has just leturned from the Klondike
region, where he had the good luck to
make quite a fortune. -

Miss Edith Karr spent last week with
her sister, Mrs. G. W. Johnson, at Rock
Creek.

Miss May Peel, of Portland, has been
spending several weeks with her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Otty.

Most of the grain in this neighborhood
is threshed. Lilac.

Sept. 4.

Mulino.
Rather cool weather in this neighbor-

hood and occasionally a refreshing
shower.

Mostly everyone around here is piek- -

1 ig hops. Some are picking for Ed
Trullinger, while others have gone to
larger yards.

Mrs. C. T. Howard was visiting her
mother, Mrs. Saunders, at MdSllu but- -

urdaji
Mr. and Mrs. Eph Dodge, of Maple

Lane, were visiting relatives here Sun
day.

Rev. Allen has moved bis family to
Mulino, where they intend to locate.

There will be preaching every Sunday
evening and Sunday school at 2:30 p.
m,, at the Grange hall.

IFilsonville.
. Toedetneier Bros, are running their
new thresher in this neighborhood to iis
uttermost capacity, trying to get ahead
of the rain.

Hoppii-ker- are passing daily in great
numbers, in wagons mid on trie steam-Iwat- s.

The supply eetuis to be tqnal to
he demand

Peperi Peters have moved into their
i;ew store.

Mrs. Sclieil, who has been very sick,
is rapjdly improving.

Mrs. McCormick and family have
been out from Portland on a visit to her
father, Mr. Harms.

Tl!? PW sign board, "Wilsonvllle
tpnJlng." is credit to our town and a
great convenience to steamboat men.

Mr. Plymale, the Wil9nYile black-

smith, is going to make this hid perma-

nent hoine, so he says.

Charlie Bobeig has bought a new top
buggy and all the young ladies are hope-

ful and a number of them very conf-

ident.

Meadowbrook.
The sun has been shining for the past

few days, and farmers in this vicinity
are very glad to see it.

The rain did a great deal of damage to
the grain crop, and you may expect a

great deal of fat pork tliia season on ac-

count of to mucli sprouted grain.

Charles Holuian spent last week at
his home here.

Mrs. Kay had Be viral cullers Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. Silvey, of Eastern Oregon, is

spending a few weeks herewith her par-eat- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Way.

There will be preaching at the Mead- -

O'A'brook school home the first Sunday
in September by Mr. Sims; the second
Sunday by Mr. Wingfield.

Iloppicking is the talk iI.om days.
Some will start for the yards soon.

Sept. 1. T.

Douglas Gurly and family were visit
ing friends and relatives hero l ist week

Ilermun Yorpahl went to Portland on
business last week.

Win. Knight i enlarging his store
building, now occupied by Curl ton &

liOBOiikia'is.

Mrs. J. Smith and Mrs. Stogsdill have
' leturned from Hood Itiver, where they
,'linvo been for a few weeks.

E. P.aty has opened a paint shop in
the It. hen building.

.Mr. mid Mr Ki)ieirjaniiiitiuJ
-- "rrrarnrSni'TfiiiTasl, where they have

oeen visiting friends a'ld relatives.
Threshing has com jieuced in this vi-

cinity and wheat is turning out much
belter than was expected. Where the
grain was mil up in shocks iu it should
be, very little damage was done by the
heavy rains.

foralaige blacksmith and wagon shop,
to be erected on the siteof the old stand.

Jack Howard, Claud Hampton and
Sam Phagley went to California last
week to work for the Southern Pacific
Railroad company.

John Enger, our agent, is taking a va-

cation this month. Mr. Ong is taking
Imb place in the office while he is away,

Mrs. L. E. Dobbins, from Aurora, has
moved here.

Andrew Fletcher, one of our most
promising young men, died at his home
here at 10 p. m. Thursday, Aug. 81st,
after a short illness. "Cap." as his
friends oalled. hlra, will be missed by his
many friendg.

Ed Snell and LIge Hutchinson re-

turned from Kelso, Wash., Saturday
evening. They report plenty of work
and money in that country.

We now have a game warden ap
pointed for this part of the county, and
he says he will make an example of the
first person caught violating the game or
fish law. China pheasants, quail and
grouse can not be shot only from the 1st
of October to the lBt of December. Look
out, boys.

Since writing the above it has begun
raining again, and it looks now as if the
balance of the wheat and the hop croD
will he very much damaged.

Sept. 5. Can.

Liberal.
Mrs Yennv's sister, with her chil-dr-

froin Canton, Olra, are visiting
her t lis week. They are ' sizing up"
Oregon and Washington.

Gilbert White is in from Eastern Ore-lio- n

with Rome range hoiees. He is at
Mr. Morey's.

John Lotz is h ute frrm his trip
through the Dakotas. He was unable to
make a satisfactory trade for Eastern
property.

We hear that William Gerhanser has
disposed of his farm east of town.

Lee Gin & Co. began picking hops
las?t Friday.

Several Liberaliles will. pick hops this
yiar at Marqtiam and other places.

It has bet n hardly safe to mention
the state of the weather to the average
fanner for the last few weeks.

KmmaCaso has a nice collection of
Philippine curios and photographs
which her brother, W. II. Case, sent
from Cebti. Ex.

Sept. 5.

Miss Gertiude Hamilton, of Beaver
Creek, was visiting Ms. Jennie Miller
last week.

Max Kosselring, latelv from Manila,
started hist Wednesday to visit relatives
in .Michigan.

Mts. Francis and children and Mrs
Charles JO ly and daughter are visiting at

T-li-
'

grain last Saturday and says it is not
very badly damaged.

Mrs. Pete Sagar, who has been quite
sick, is some better.

Mrs. Albert Newcashner. who has
been visiting her mother at Beaver
Oreek for a week, returned home Mon-

day.

The dance that was to be given p.t

Liberal hall by the Liberal dancing club,
next Saturday night Sept. 9th, has been
poitponed until after hoppicking.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Daniels, who were
recently married, have gone to the hop
yard to spend their honey moon. May
luck go with them,

The dance given by Mr. Daniels at
the Grange hall last Saturday nierht. wan
a pleasant affair. Everyone had a good
time.

Sept. 4th. Oh.

Cherryville.
The weather is still very rainy. Ihere

was a hail storm yesterday that did
some damage to garden vegetables in
part of this neighborhood.

Mr. Stucken and children went over
near Tualtin last week to pick hops.

C. Wiggins and wife, of Portland.were
visiting the family of U.S. Endersby
last week.

U.S. Endersby and C. Wiggins went
up into the mountains hunting but re-

port they saw no game. They had the
misfortune to get lost and Btayed out
one night without anything to eat ex-
cept wild berries,

N. II. Flynn and wife were visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Dave Douglas, of
Eagle Creek last Saturday and Sunday.

O. Harris and 0. Baty went over to
the Bridal Veil logging camp to work a
few days ago.

C. Shank, who has been working near
Bridal Veil, came home a few days ago.

Sept .5.

Maple Lane.
Quite a good deal of grain in this

neighborhood could have been harvest-
ed without nituh damage if it had not
been for the 1 ist rain.

Mr. Debord.who was badly burton
Wednesday of last week while driving
into the Seventh-stree- t livery stable
with a load of baled hay, is slowly recov-
ering.

A newcomer made his appearance at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Mautz on Widnesday, Aug. 30th. No
wonder Charlie meets you with such a
smiling face. It's a bouncing boy. All
doing well.

Mrs. Jackson and three daughters
Edith, Jessie and Oiis, left last Thurs
day for.LowWy' hop yard, at Molulla.
Mr. Jackssn lemained to take care of
things, so of course is batching.

Miss H.ittio Iloman, who has been
staying at Miiwankio for some time,
spent Saturday night and Sunday with
her sister, M is. Gerber, and family.

We are sorry to say that Miss Pearl
D.irling is confined to her bed again.

Mr. Forbes is putting up a new house.
Must every one has gone or is going

hop picking.

George and Stephen Dcboard, who
have been in Portland for some time,
are at home taking care of their father
anattending to his fall work.

Sept, C. p J5

Jhdland.
Well, lledland is still in the swim.
No threshing yet, or prospect of hav-- i

i c'ci e k ( i'.
James'T. Mason is going to pull out

with his huriC power and separator and
thresh out of the shock or stack for all
who want him. This fall makes C8 sea-
sons of threshing for Mr. Mason.

lledland is bccouiini? infested with
wild beasts. Mrs. X. Smith f.n.lr n d,,.i
at a cotigf r- - last week with a shotgun
loaded with bird shot, but did not down
her game.

Gus Fisher bad a black bear corralled
on Clear creek below the mill, but had
no gun to shoot him with.

Miss Annie and Charles Ilicinbothem
have not jet arrived, lut arc expected
cwry minute.

Arthur Barret is logging and hauling'
lumber for Mr. Konney.

About o0 per cent of all grain is in the
stack. The balance is in the shock or
scattered in the fields.

Rev. Da vies is making farewell visits
to the dillVreiit families in his field.

Misses Ida and Minnie Parrett visited
Mrs. lliciuboiliein Monday.

Grain cutting is nut yet completed. j

Mr. and Mrs. Kurtz and son were out
vL'iting their parents.

Some of our young folks went hop
picking this week. We expect to see
them drift back soon. W. S.

Sept. 6.

Markslntrij .

Hoppicking is in full blast. The qual
ity of the hops is first class and the
yield is also very good.

John Daly is hauling hops to Mrs
Wit-cm- h,m 1, to.-l- l,i ..v,.
pick more than he can take care of in j

his own house.
Barth it Heine have sold out their

threshing outfit.

r

Casper Weismandel was seen taking
his family to the hop field in his new top
buggy.

Mr. Eckert is picking hops at Mr.
Klebe's. '

Sherman Wolfer is drying hops for
Mr. Farnsworth.

Al Wing's folks are at Mr. Barker's.
There was a very pretty wedding at

Mr. Wallace's last Sunday. Their
daughter, Cordelia, was united in mar-

riage to Mr. E A. Klar. Both the par-

ties are Well known and well liked here,
and the many friends wish them a happy
and quiet life.

We heard from good authority that
Mr. Smith is going to erect a house be-

fore long.

Gold Creek.
Thunder storm yesterday, but no

damage done.

P. L. Darling left last Thursday for
the hop fields. He took Miss Pearl and
Elmer outjiear Silverton.

H. H. Lemker is repairing the trail
from Gold Creek to the mine.

A. R. Blackburn has returned from

Salem.

Appleyard and Freeland have gone to

Salem on business.

Herman Buche is on the sick list.

Mrs Irvinatid two children made their
departure from Sweet Home hotel last
week homeward bound for Salem.

The M. II. & C. Co. are making prep-

arations for a smelter. The machinery
is at Mill City.

The miners at the are
s

taking out some fine ore.

The M. M. Co. is getting out limber
'fjrthe Michigan mine

Mr. Rowley, of Portland, ranie in a

few days ago. lie is located on Cripple
Oreek.

There has been 53 claims located in

this district. Moat, all of them have had
u o'C or less work done on them.

There are M underground men at
work and quite a number of men doing
their assessment work lor this year.

News is scarce this week on account
of rain, and everybody is laboring.

Sept 4 Death on the Th.wl.
. M' -

T. M.C. A. Xoten.

A physical examination of the mem-

bers of the classes was held Wednesday
night, and- - each individual was

the kind of exercise most needed
his proper physical development. The
object being to strengthen weak parU of

the body. The Oting men's class
started last Tuesday, and will meet on
that day and Fridays.

The business men's c.h :s will W t on
Mondays and Thursdays from 4 Jo C in

the afternoons. Juniors, Tuesday ami
Saturday mornings.

Presileiif II. L. Roarllninn, of

CoJege, will speak at the
rooms next Sunday afternoon at four
'c,ock'

Secretary Grillcy is getting an active
interest worke t up in physical develop- -

meat.

High Clai Drama.
We wish to call attention to Miss Jes-

sie Shirley's ml. on anothe'r page. She
will be remembered by the theatre goers,
of Oregon City as a very talented actress,
Slip is supported by a ttiong company,
nn 1 l'rest'Ilt9 a different play each night
at Mw' llfera l'se, "Hiing
Sept. 11. Seats on sale at Ihmtley's.
I'opular puces, IJ, L'U find cents.
M unlay night, "Dorris ;" Tuesday night,
'Trilby."

You can save money by buying your
in'V.inery goods at Miss Celia Gold-

smith's.

Tips far Economical Buyers
Yiiicmtt" CyiTi'i!

Sllcnoni.d
ilv )

Bui ColTiv, at loc V:. nnd site.
Urn! usnnliy eonti 1 '51'. In- - :h1 )i, r pnmul

'

Our lJ'jL- nail JV Kuitst t'ui:-- yon cImM try!
.tv,l tTnol.u-o- j JaitunTVa (worth "Of) fr ic

DOc Gunpowder Tea for !";; Tia I'iitr. .!
Fine TMo Salt fit'c per l'X lb: Stock Salt v'

' Rt 8iKTpn.l, W hile c
Iliicon lik' nun nil up. '
fioap KnvaiT Jo p.iuud, usimllv Tc lo Sc.
Fin Syrup V gnilon, hring pail.

v Tin'Miiier S.MH 10 l ouuu.
'l,M " ear' r,v" or " without

PtKv
KiiD FRONT TRADING CO.

OREGON CITY

FARM TOPICS.

Crop Reports ami Talks With
Farmers.

F. H. King, of Logan, Who was in.
town Tuesday, Baid that J. M, Tracy's
machine threshed 10 acres oats for

that yielded 628 bushels, and an
other field of 10jg acres for Fred Snider
that yielded 580 bushels. The oata
were good but a little colored,

Fred Yohan, who was in fro.n Macks- -'

burg Wednesday, said that Leonard
Heiuz's wheat crop was still in the
field in the shock, although he owned
an interest in a thresher. He had as'
yet been unable to get the machine to
pull in on his crop. The hops look well
in that neighborhood, and there are
only slight indications of lice and mold,
in a very few yaada,

II. M. Reibhoff, of Logan, thinks
that the wheat is considerably dam-
aged by the rains in his neighborhood.

T. L. Turner, of Wilsonville, threshed
1000 bushel 8 of wheat from GO acres,
and it is of a fair milling quality.

A R. Ste'vens, who was in from Bea--v- er

Creek Monday, reported that the
threshers were running between bIiow-er- s,

and threshing out the grain as rap-
idly as Some farmers took
advantage of the good weather of last
week to stack their wheat. Fred
Steiner, Mr. Studeman and a few oth-
ers, who had large barns, stacked the
grain under shelter, and it will be in
gio.l condition when the thresher comes
along.

County Commissioner S. F. Marks-state-

that bop picking on his place had
not been interrupted by the rains of
Monday and Tuesday, and the hops
are in excellent condition. Tuesday,
30 pickers gathered 120 boxes.

County Commissioner J. R. Morton
stated that it is difficult to get threshers
in the Damascus neighborhood, and
much ot the grain was suffering by be-
ing continually exposed to the weather.
Mr. Morton's wheat, however, is well
shockeland capped, and he dot's not
anticipate that his wheat will be greatly
damaged. Mr. Morton has learned by
experience that it pays to cap the
shocks,

H. Thies-e- n, of Milwankle precinct,
was in town Wednesday, and took home
a load of patent flour. lfe is well
pleased with the way his wheat turned
out, and threshed in good condition af-

ter the rainy weather.
U. S. Blakney, of Harmony, stated

that the funnel s had about completed
threshing their grain in his neighbor,
hood, and thoheat came out in" good
conlition.' In the Sunnyside neighbor-boi-hoo- l,

however, farmers have not
hem :o fortunate. ;The delay in get-
ting threshing machines, caused more
serious damage to the wheat.

E. T. Crider, the Wilsonville mail-carrie- r,

states that hop pu king is pro-
gressing favorably on the Westside,
and that lice and mold have only made
their in a few yards, and
that only in a limited way.

Some of the standing wheat will prob-
ably shatter out when it gets dry enough
for handling. Many of the oat fields
are in a bad condition. This dry
weather came in time to prevent the
damage to crops of ail kinds becoming
niore serious.

GLEANINGS.

Kissing the, hands of great men wa a
Grecian custom.

The people of the United States us
"""" , wo pencils cacti itay.

Iicemitsfor the Chim-s- nrmV nro not
accepted unlcs they can jump a'elilc!i sis
Icet wide.

Bamt).o pens still retain their held in
India, wl;;sv 1 hey have been In uo for
inoro than 1,000 years.

A Farmlnsidalo (Me.) man is wiring a
pair of mitiena that his mother 3U
years afe-o- and hu siiys ho has n themmore or less every winter sinco.

I'uj'iU in the public school of Copenha-
gen, Denmark, i.re required to take three
haths a week In the public schorl building,
fliidwhijo t'.ieynm Imthing their clothes
arc sterilized in a steam oven.

The Paris Figaro tells of a J'ronch judge
who granted 2!4 clivcrcos In four hours a
few days : jo, which Is at the rate of mora
than one a minute. It was 0,1 a day when
divorces are granted free for the benefit of'
people too poor to pay. I

Ulm's cathedral spire Is to be used for a'
meteorological station. It Is tho highest
church spiro in tho world, being 681 feet
aboyo tho ground. This irokes the signal
station the highest post erweted by human
bands, save the Paris EbJcJ tower

There is Nothing Better Made Than

Arr "fH

i - . ' iiiiiclisll
Wagon

65 years experience in Wagon Making as represented in the
"MitchelP is a better Guarantee of a good wagon made of the best
materials properly seasoned than all the promises and assertions of

agents of new named unknown wagons combined

Mitchell Wagons
Have a world-wid- e reputation for

' Strength, Durability,
and the high quality cf materials used, as well as for their light run-
ning qualities. NO WAGON stands better on all these points
than the "MITCHELL."

You'll make no mistake
If you buy a MITCHELL WAGON

Yen r,rc liable io make a mistake if you buy seme ether.
II may take you a year to find it cut, but you are sure to
sec your mistake sooner or latter.

Mitchel .ewis k Staver Co
PORTLAND. OREGONFirst and Taylor Streets,


